Background. Home visits (HVs) and nursing home visits (NHVs) are accepted as core elements of general practice. There is concern regarding declining rates of HVs and an increasing demand for NHVs together with a perceived decreased willingness of younger GPs to provide these services. Objectives. To establish the prevalence and associations of recently vocationally qualified GPs ('graduates') performing HVs and NHVs. Methods. A cross-sectional questionnaire-based study of recent (within 5 years) graduates of 3 of Australia's 17 regional general practice training programs. Outcome factors were performing, as part of current practice, HVs and NHVs. Factors associated with each outcome were assessed by logistic regression with graduate and current practice characteristics and vocational training experiences as independent variables. Results. Of 230 responding graduates, 48.1% performed HVs and 40.6% performed NHVs in their current clinical GP role. Factors associated with both HVs and NHVs were participating in in-practice clinical teaching/supervision [odds ratios (ORs) 2.65 and 2.66], conducting HVs/NHVs during training (ORs 5.05 and 10.8) and working full-time (ORs for part-time work 0.20 and 0.29). Further associations with performing HVs were older GP age (compared to <36 years: ORs 3.65 for 36-40 and 2.53 for 41+), smaller practice size (OR 0.53 for larger practices), Australian undergraduate education (OR 0.31 for non-Australian) and greater number of years in their current practice as a qualified GP (OR 1.25 per year). Conclusions. Our findings of graduates' modest engagement with HVs and NHVs reinforce concerns regarding Australian general practice's capacity to accommodate the needs of an aging population.
Introduction
Two of the defining characteristics of primary care, including general practice, are 'long-term person-(not disease) focussed care' and 'comprehensive care for most health needs' (1) . These are associated with multiple positive health outcomes (1) . An aspect of general practice (family medicine) that is integral to these defining characteristics is provision of care away from the primary health care facility for patients unable to attend the facility. This provision of non-facility-based care is largely via home visits (HVs) and nursing home visits (NHVs).
HVs are proposed to be (and accepted to be) an essential component of general practice care, especially for the provision of ongoing comprehensive person-centred care for the elderly (2) . About 60% of Australian patients receiving HVs from GPs in 2007 were aged 65 years and over, and 22% were 85 years or older (3) . Palliative care is another area where GP HVs are singularly valuable in providing comprehensive and patient-focussed care (4) . Dementia, cerebrovascular disease and musculoskeletal disease were the most common diagnoses of recipients of HVs in a European study (5) . Declines in the rate of GP HVs over recent years and decades have been noted consistently across developed countries (5, 6) despite increases in the elderly proportion of the population and in rates of HV-associated conditions such as dementia. In Australia, the rate of HVs decreased from 15.8 per 100 persons in 1997 to 7.7 in 2007 (3) .
The causes of the decline are complex, but barriers to provision of HVs have been found to include time constraints, inadequate remuneration, lack of equipment and concerns about safety and perceptions of risk of violence (7) . Patients, however, especially older patients, see HVs as being essential to their well-being and to the GP-patient relationship (2) .
NHVs (residential care) are also recognized as an essential role of general practice (8) . The issues of an aging population and increasing prevalence of dementia apply even more to NHVs than to HVs. NHVs are demanding of GPs' time (9) and generally not well remunerated (9) . In contrast to HVs, numbers of NHVs by GPs in Australia have not declined (10), but concerns have been raised by the increasing reliance in Australia upon older male GPs to provide nursing home care (11) and, elsewhere, of the narrowed scope of practice of newer GP graduands to accommodate the nursing home demands of an aging population (8) .
Given the importance of HVs and NHVs to comprehensive and person-focussed care, and given the concerns expressed regarding the continuing capacity of a changing GP demographic to provide this care, we sought to establish the prevalence and associations of recently vocationally qualified GPs' performing HVs and NHVs.
Methods
This was a cross-sectional questionnaire-based study.
Setting, participants and recruitment
The study was of recently vocationally qualified GPs ('graduates') of 3 of Australia's 17 general practice Regional Training Providers (RTPs). The first of these RTPs includes non-capital major city and inner regional training practices. The second RTP encompasses capital major city to very remote training practices. The third RTP has a predominantly urban capital major city geographic footprint, but with inner regional training practices.
Inclusion criteria were graduates of the three RTPs who had achieved Fellowship of the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) or the Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) within 6 months to 5 years prior to the study recruitment. The 6-month post-Fellowship restriction on recruitment reflected the intent to recruit graduates once they had completed any immediate post-training employment and location arrangements and changes. The study sample frame was the registrar databases of the three RTPs. Graduates' contact details were obtained from these databases plus recourse to publicly available sources (triangulating data from the Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency website, telephone directories and individual practice websites).
An anonymous questionnaire (see below) was mailed/e-mailed from individual RTPs to their graduates in both hard copy and online formats in March 2015. Graduates responded either by replypaid post or completion of a Survey Monkey link.
Materials
Development of the 46-item questionnaire was informed by literature in the area and the extensive general practice clinical and vocational educational experience of the study investigators. Individual items elicited demographic data of the graduate and their current practice location. It also elicited data on current practice patterns and their perceptions of vocational training experiences. The questionnaire was pilot tested and modified with graduates who did not meet the study inclusion criteria.
Analysis
The primary outcome factors were as follows: Simple and multiple logistic regression were used for each outcome. Due to the relatively small sample sizes of the populations of interest, the presence of influential observations was assessed using Cook's D. No highly influential observations were found in either model.
Independent variables with a P-value <0.2 and relevant effect size in the univariate analysis were included in the multiple regression models. Variables which had a small effect size and were no longer significant in the multivariate model were removed from the final model as long as removal of the variable did not change the resultant model. Statistical analyses were completed using STATA 13.1 and SAS v9.4. Predictors were considered statistically significant if the P-value was <0.05.
Results
A total of 230 graduates completed questionnaires (response rate 37.4%). The demographics of participants are presented in Table 1 .
Of the respondents, 216 were working in current clinical general practice.
Current GP role involves undertaking any home visits
There were 212 participants with a measure of conducting HVs in their current GP role. Of these, 102 [48.1% (95% CI: 41.2-55.1)] reported undertaking HVs as part of their current clinical GP role. The univariate associations of a graduate's current GP role involving any HVs are presented in Table 2 and the logistic regression models with outcome 'HVs in current GP role' are presented in Table 3 . In the adjusted model, seven factors were associated with currently undertaking any HVs as part of clinical general practice: primary medical degree obtained in Australia, having conducted HVs during training, undertaking clinical general practice teaching/supervision, age 36-40 years (compared to age <36 years), practice with <5 fulltime equivalent (FTE) GPs, working full-time, and a higher number of years in the graduate's current position.
Current GP role involves undertaking any nursing home visits
There were 212 participants with a measure of undertaking any NHVs as part of their current GP role. Of these, 86 [40.6% (95% CI: 33.9-47.5)] reported undertaking NHVs as part of their current clinical GP role. The univariate associations of a graduate's current GP role involving NHVs are presented in Table 4 and the logistic regression models with outcome 'NHVs in current GP role' are presented in Table 5 . In the adjusted model, three factors were associated with graduates currently undertaking NHVs as part of their clinical general practice: having conducted NHVs during vocational training, undertaking in-practice teaching or supervision, and working full-time.
Discussion
In our analysis of graduates undertaking any HVs or any NHVs, we found modest proportions performing each of these tasks (48.1% for HVs and 40.6% for NHVs). This compares with >90% of GPs making HVs in a 2001 European study across 13 countries (12) . Of Canadian GPs, 87.7% had performed at least one house call in the past year, and 31.5% did house calls at least once a month (13) . In a US study, 55% of GPs had an 'active' nursing home practice (14) , although in Canada only 24% of GPs provide nursing home care (15) .
Although our graduates might seem to be contributing only modestly to workforce needs in these areas, our findings should also be compared to other training environments internationally. In one Canadian family medicine program, 43% of graduating residents reported an intent to do HVs as family physicians (16) . In a US residency program, 26.1% of residents planned to provide care in nursing homes (17) . But post-certification, considerably fewer Canadian A striking finding in both HV and nursing home practice patterns of our participants was that having performed the role during training was a strong association with currently performing HVs and NHVs. Regarding NHVs, this is contrary to findings in a US study (14) . The association in our study of graduates performing NHVs and HVs with the graduate undertaking in-practice teaching/clinical supervision suggests that these graduates may be setting a positive example to current registrars/students with respect to out-of-surgery practice. Scope may well exist for these graduates involving their trainees in NHVs and HVs. Taken together (and with the caveat that these are cross-sectional findings), these two findings suggest a likely central role for training practice's providing opportunities for trainees to undertake HVs and NHVs and encouraging them to do so within the apprenticeship (trainee-supervisor) model of Australian GP training. Training program experience will prepare early-career GPs for the particular contexts and challenges of HV and NHV consultations. This experience will also address other training needs. HVs and NHVs to the frail elderly may provide trainees with greater opportunity to encounter continuity of care-a defining component of general practice which A further structural approach may be in developing models of collaboration and shared care between GPs/trainees and practice nurses in HV and nursing home care-potentially overcoming some of the identified barriers [time constraints (7, 12, 13) and inadequate remuneration (7, 13) ] to GPs performing this non-facility-based care.
The association of both outcomes with full-time as opposed to part-time workload is consistent with the previous studies (14) and has workforce implications. With increasing numbers of GPs working part-time this reinforces concern regarding the sustainability of GP HV and nursing home services (11) .
As this study is cross-sectional, the implications of associations of performing HVs with older GP age and the GP having worked in the practice longer are not clear. It may be that this represents an increasing reluctance of graduating cohorts of GPs to perform HVs. But it may be that the GP assumes a 'fuller' role within the practice over time. The association with the GP having had their undergraduate education in Australian medical schools may represent differing health system approaches to domiciliary visits in their country of origin.
Strengths and limitations
Strengths of the study are that we conducted the study in three RTPs (across three states) with a demographic and geographic presence across the range of Australian GP vocational training. This is the first time this important research question has been examined in such a context. The generalizability of our findings to general practice training programs in other countries is likely to reflect the structures of those programs. Our findings will likely be generalizable to many countries which have apprenticeship-like models of training analogous to that in Australia. In Australia, vocational education and training are carried out in a wide range of accredited general practices with trainees working under the supervision of an experienced GP. Trainees spend 6-12 months in individual practices.
A limitation of our study is that as a cross-sectional study, it can establish only associations and not causal relationships. The response rate for our study (37.9%) is modest but is quite reasonable for a questionnaire-based study of GPs.
Conclusion
We have found recent graduates of the Australian general practice training program to participate in HVs and NHVs more often than graduates of some comparable international training programs. Their participation, though, is less than that of longerestablished GPs. This reinforces concerns regarding the capacity of general practice to accommodate the needs of an aging population. Optimizing trainee exposure to home and nursing home experience during GP vocational training may have potential to increase the proportion of graduates performing HV and NHVs.
